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Veranova Strengthens Leadership Team: Victoria Brown Joins as SVP, 
Chief HR Officer 
 
August 15, 2023 
 
Wayne, PA – Veranova announced today the appointment of Victoria Brown as the company’s SVP, Chief 
Human Resources Officer (CHRO) based in Devens, MA.  
 
This strategic addition to the Leadership Team underscores Veranova’s commitment to nurturing 
exceptional talent and fostering a thriving culture within the organization. 
 
Victoria joins Veranova with over 25 years of professional experience, including nearly 12 years in 
leadership roles within the pharmaceutical contract development and manufacturing (CDMO) industry. 
This includes various global HR leadership roles at Catalent, where she most recently headed HR for 
Catalent Biologics and the global Sales & Marketing teams. She previously led Catalent's Executive and 
Global Recruiting functions, and her leadership was instrumental in supporting numerous 
transformations within Catalent's Global Operations. 
 
"I am pleased to welcome Victoria Brown as our Senior Vice President, Chief Human Resources Officer. 
With her wealth of experience and dynamic leadership approach, Victoria will undoubtedly play a pivotal 
role in shaping our global HR strategy and driving our organizational success," remarked Mike Riley, 
Chief Executive Officer of Veranova. 
 
With a robust background in HR and talent acquisition, both in the United States and Europe, Victoria 
brings a proven track record of results-driven and collaborative value-based leadership. Veranova 
welcomes and looks forward to working with her as the company enters its next stage of growth. 
 
About Veranova   
Veranova is a global leader in process development and manufacturing of APIs, with a focus on specialty 
and complex products. Veranova is headquartered in Wayne, PA and has operations in North America 
and Europe. For more information, please visit www.veranova.com 

Contact Details   
For further information and interview opportunities with Veranova, please contact: 
 
Naomi Rescorla-Brown 
Science Writer / Editor, Notch Communications 
T: +44 (0) 161 457 7230 
E: Naomi.Rescorla-Brown@notchcommunications.co.uk  
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